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121101111AS 11011111LLIF'S,

N. 'IV. l'efeto9/ Wood attd:FV4 Streets.
2vitr, payable in advance.Single copies Two Cs.rra-.--for sale at the counter ofthe °Mee, and by Ntjw &la..

8.Woods,Attoraey and Coaasertor atLaw,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on ,rant street,nearly opposite thenew Court House,-nextrooms to J.D. Malron,-Esq.;first floor.
_

sap 10

ICE,Lzatitn. Wurr. • Joey D. WICK.
L. & J. D. WICK,Whole grocers & Dealers In Produce,116 Woott'Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,may 15 Pittsburgh,

• .. ..,PITTSBURGHCuAnd Plereac e lib-iln• ,
Cif leligious,historictd, political and mlscalleimusN...r. waits, Will be openeveryday, SaNsiticexcept-ed, from 7 o'cleok A. M., until -9 P. M., in the Ea-change building, corner of St. Clair street sod' Ea.change alley, wherepunctual attendance will be givenby .T. GEMMIL.sop lA. . - • . -

To tie eilialkisaim Of•Pltlslmus.!•Tiig ingagraper inootthis •mfg thosemtlemen.atvicinity, that he hatnominee* the BOOT andSH E-makingWalsh; his Pour* atriei, appetite theMayor's office. Having been foremen In some tithemost fashionable bootshops in theEastern cities: ndhiving furnished bimseYwith the beet Preach a
s

adAmerican calfahini, hahopatby his attention to busi-ness to merita thare_epallit" patronage., To thosegentlemen who have kindly iistronhed hiet her omenshis sincere thanks, and can with confidenoe,appealFor the/melees: of his work and, knowheige ofbthliikess. , his
may il. P. KERRIGAN.

51'CANDtE58=& 1114C aLVRE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,the Diainotid, back of the old Court /1011110,10 Pittsburgh.

The *Golds,' Mercury and Alanufeetaieri. published at the same office, on a double medium• loettat.TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-g a copies, SIX CENTS.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market street. se . 10Praneis R. Skunk AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood.sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Hookbiaders tad Paper /alders,Continue business at the stand late of WeandlessJohnson: Every description of-work in their linenew"1y andpromptly executed. may 8.7

TERMS OP ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Two do.,
. 0 75 Two do., 6 00Three do., 1 00 Throedo., 7 00One week, 1 50 I Four do., 8 00Two do., 3 00 Six do., 10 00Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUARGLA:MI AT PLIASURZ.One Square. Two Squares.Six n*.nth4. sl9 00 Six months,s23 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00Larger advertisements in proport.i.on.rirCARDS of four lines SIR DOLLARS a year.

7ITTSBUBOIIMANUFACTORY.• Springs and axles (or OstribtrisAtEcisteriPrices.rilHEsubscraiersinantifiictore and keep constantjj ly on hand Coachf C sad Eliptic Sprlogs(warpuitecl,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and 'BrassplatedDash Frames, Brass and plated Huh _Bands, StumpJnints; patent Leather Silver' and' Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles endHinges, Sec., &c. JONES& COLEMAN.sep 10 S. Clair st., near-the Allegheny Bridge.

Thomas Bandlton, Attorney ate Law
Fifth, between Wood 'ma Smithfieldsts.,sap 10-7 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneysat Law,Officeremovedfrom the Diamond to"Attorney'sRow,'shady side of4th, between Marketand W-oodsta.• 10 Pittsburgh,

THOMAS B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. l'ouso.*nos, H.Yong & Co. .
Furniture Ware fieoms, camera/ thud streetsndchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind it to their advantage to give usa call, beingfully satiafiedthatwecanplease as to qualityledprice.sep 10 1

_.
.Wylion. Adair, Boot oußti illoto ilwakenZestysr. olipotire Lie heedofAniiitalle4:The subscriber having' bought't-the.oudoilija.

stock of the into Thoinas Rafferty; dticeilasd,liescommenced le:mines"ttthe old stand ofbfr:•ll.,awlfs prepared to execute all descriptiona orwork inhislbw, in the best mamma; andon the shortest notice.

j
Hekeeps constantly on hands . large assortment of Hefindings orall destuiptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits theplum:,-i!le)orthepublic and oftbedraft;sap 10—y . ~ - WM. ADAIR.

N. Suckmaster, Attorney at Lain,Has removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4that., abova Sinithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10-

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office cornerof Sreithfield arrd Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.lar'Collecti ens made. Allbusiness entrusted to hiscarewill be promptlyattended to.b 16—y

t. TOWNSEND 4 cp.,
Wire Workers and Wl244l4ssedist*mpoNo. 23, Marketsueet, betweesssoo4Baelfsop 10—y

Iron gates.I RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveand keep always on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma.tennis and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale Lamy shop, isSixth street, above Smithfield, next to ihp church onthe cornerof 6th street—as-also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Daixell & Fleming. In regard to thequal-ity of my safes./ leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desireno newspaper puffs on mysafes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes which have been in buildings burnt'.down .for several years since I commencedhave preservedall the papers, books, &c., which they contain-et], I have a card ccaztaining a number of certificatesofthe same, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. • JOHN DENNING. -N. B. A few pair of steel Springsfor sale,made byJones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, ascrewpress, vg_itt ivower to punchholes in halfinch iron.sep

Public Offices, &c.City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodstreets--R. ALRiddle, Postmaster.CustomHowse, Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pe-terson's buildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood,between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bartrain, Treasurer.County Treasury, Third street, next door to theThird Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu.rer.

• 11.Began, Attorneyat Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Woodnext door to Thos. Hamilton, &Irv.

Pilkb~s trarivallibitvrANI7FACTURED end sokrii)**OpantSIXTHSIXTH STEM, one do(0111* f"nittOlgair.9ct2l-43r.

ra, Spring 10ishion. •
THE subscriber has now on band, andwill continue to manufacture, (at his old ittaud,Nu73Wood street) the latest style of HATS :and CAPS,which fur beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.Thankful tohis friends and the public for so liberal:apatronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes io merit acontinuance of theirfavors. - - -

•

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,m 18-3m next door to the comer,of 4th.

. Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite IIorkesBuilding.
WIVILLIA:u P.. AcsTlX,Esq., gffi give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend bilisloth`a patronage of my friends.sop 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

Dr tl

James Plate*.W* • •
_

•

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., -manufacturer ofrocks, hingeeand belts;tobacco, faller. mg/ and timber„crenvEhonsen aCTVW.4 forrolling mills, &c. sup 10—y
John ltMoskey, Tailor and Clothier,Libertyatreet, between Sixth wan and Virgin alley

S 'nth side. e• 4. 10
Mayor's Offi:ee, Fourth, between Market and Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
iferckarat's Exchan.ge, Fourth near Market st. dafiatand Benzurt" Pressing,BY'WILLIAM SCHOLEY,

niemerrn et.t.tV,Between Wood and Smithfield Ste. -HAVING just returned front theeltitelll cities andpurrbused the most improved . PRESSINGMACHINES, is prepared to press gentlerneresbatsand braid, strew, gimpor Leghorn bonnetson themostreasonable Leung, in the neatest manner and at theshortest notice. The subscriberbelieves that bislangexperience in thebitiness is a sufficient guarantee thatall work entrusted to him will be properly performed.Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmerforeolor,ed as heretofore. WM. SCHOLEY.fl7-3m•

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.
Merchants'andManufacturers. and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Market streets.Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

_maid M. Curry, Attaraey atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Rt

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe IlLinuft.ctory,
No. 83, 41k 81.; next door to the U. S. para.

Ladies prunella,kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep ICr
.01IERT -JOHN B. PERKINS.Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield sweets,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Birmingham & Taylor,
•QKtT3 FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

HOTELS LINE,"
TO CLEVELAND. 0Mono.ijthei.-z house, 'Water street, near theBridge.

reAa /f,ad, e.orner of ?nun and St. Clair.Arert4atthe Ifofrl.corner ofThird and Wood.A;neriraufrofel, vornerof Thirdand Smithfield.
c,:,;•:11.r ofpearl st. and Caurilspread.l,:a;rde. stroot, fltsar SOVC/Ith.Ifilir I-fouse, Liberty St., opposite

Henry 9. TRagraw,Attwney at Law,Hasremoved his office to his residence, oa Fourth a t.,two doors nlmveSmithfield. sell 10

[rnarlB
• • . EMHART. SIDNEY Smoso.

REINJURT & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

l'ho.esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Goo. S. Bolden, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and SmithfieldConveyancing and other instruments of wriling legally and promptly executpd

mar 21 tf

erckasas,
No. 140, Liberty et., a few doors above St. Clair,

E'' Where families and others can at all times befurnished with goodGoods at moderate prices. f2B

Improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED ET

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifa Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu.meruus friends for their former libtral patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them and.the public generally thatall future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be givento any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound as low, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredrho superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-set ibens, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
n2O-tf- -

house, Penn St., orragite John 3. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correcttires and despatch. Smithfield street (near sths'r,:e:
: '

DAVID LLOYD O. R'. LLOYDT11; TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
!MAXIM

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
SI EIOLESALLE GROCERS, COMMISSION

t --5An individual o es to know the rightw.ly to pursue it; and - jsmue, were it surelytold.. known how Ltrg.:risiglit he prolonged andlealth recovered, whip wiitidd.not doubt -the plan.—Evide:oie is required that the right way.;discoveredi what those suffering from sickness want to bet••II iStIV(I about. For who is .10 (.relishes not to enjoyall the health that his body is capable of? Who isthere ti at would tint live when his experience can sotorch b 2rietif himselfand fumilyi • It isa melurchnlyfa,-t. that a very large proportion of the Mont", usefulin.n.nber3 of society diebetween the ages of thirty andirty. flow many wid,,W. 4/ al helpless erphtels havebeen the consequence of miudkinti not having in theirown power the means of restoring healthwhen lost.Nov ail these dangers ttud diffictil ties can be preven-ted and the long and certain sicknesi, and by assistinginture in the outset. with good dose of Braidreth'sI'd's. This is a fact, well understood to Le so by thou.sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so asto purge freely, will surely cure any curabledisen.se.—Them is no farm or kind of sickness that it does notexert a (...:rative inilienee upon. Thus, by their pow-er in resisting putrefAction, they cure measles, smallpox, warms and all contageous fevers There is notamedicine in the world so able to purify the mass ofblood, and restore it to o healthy condition, as the13randrethPills.
The Brandreth are purely vegetable, and AOinnocent that the infant ofa month old may use them,if medicine is required, not only with safety butwith acertainty of teceiting all the benefit medicine is capa-ble oftmparting. Females may use them in all the crit-cal periods of their lives. The Brandrcth Pills willinsure theirhealth, and produce regularity in all thefunctions of life.

Peach _Trees.eik THE subscriberhas justretvived from the Nur.=Bury of Landreth and Fulton near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicest variety of peach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN,No Liberty st. head of Wood.

R. Morrow, Alderman,OTlce north side of Fifth =trot, between Wend andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. bepl 0— t
AND

FORWARDING ALERCRANTS,
AND DEALERS IF PRODUCK It PITTSBURGH IS MU.

. R. liolmes,
()dicei Seco..i street, next door to Mu!witty & Co.'■Glass Warehouse. S ep 10—y.

UFACTORED
t":lLiberal advances in i.asb or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at, No, 142, Libertystreet. ml 5O. L. ROBIPISON. N . VBRIDE.

Robinson & Magri3e, Attorneys at Law,Office nn Ft.tirth, between Wood nod Market sta.
r# -Colve,ancingnod other instrumetitsof writinglegally nod promptly executed. nlO -tf

JailemendOolds2loionsuarptiosill!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.TH"pleasant and certain core for coughs andcolds goes ahead of ell the preparations now oreveroffered to the public. The use of it is so great thatthe proprietor hassome difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing-demand. Medical agencies, gmee-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars un steam-boats, keep a stipptyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery onewho basecough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsata distance, by remitting the money, poet paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 6* mats; five sticks for 25 cents; endedwholesaleby Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whereageneralassortment of Drugs andMedicines rnay alwaysbe found.
j24.- -

Dr. George Watt,P 1?"10 TIS INC; PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEONiOffice, st. near the cot no: of Sixthafi—lI.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from thecorner osixth street. sep 10 Adam's Patent 'lliaafghphriltills

HAVE now been bel%re the public threeyears, during which timeseveral thousandhave beensold and in daily use.—We are confident of being
•••• sustained in saying theyare the best Coffee Millsin the United States, anyway yon 'fix it.' Seven!
•" "modifications are made to

suit the fancy of wives anyA • ' the purses of husbands.re Sold by the gross or dot• n Taw*. en at the manufactoryMalleable Castings madoorder.FAIRBANKS' PATENT
to

PLATFORIVI SCALE:.These genuinearticles. ofall sizes, and most impro-ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at veryreduced prices by the manufacturer.
Trlr R. LIVINSTON,mar 2—tf Front between Ross andGGrant sta.

William A. Ward, Dentist,Liberty atreet, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6, 18 43

Doctor Daniel McNeal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,CO TTO N YARN WAREHOUSE,No. 43, Wood Street,Agentsfor thosale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.m:vr 17—v

_
JOHN McFARLAND,

air
Er trphoboarer and Cabinet Maker,2d at.,between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, table., bedsteads, stands, bait andspring mattresses,curtains, carpets;all ofoplo4-stering work, which he will warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. 'sop 10The same may bo said of Brantlreth's externalremedy, asan out.varil applicatinu to all external painsor swellings, Cr sores, it greatly assists the cure.When used where the akin i= very tender or broken,it should he mixed with one or two pints of water.sure test of genuine Brand, eththe hox of Pill. Then look at the certificate ofagency, whose engraved dhte must be within the year,whicski eery authorised agent rnustpossess; if the threelabels en the box agree with the three labels on thecet-tificate, the Pills are true—ifnot, they are false.Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York.,Juno 16

IVri.ttax H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTHWilliams&Dilworth,Wholes.ale Grocers, Produce and Commi.sion Met,chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactuni Articles, No. 29, Wood street. asp 10--y.

iioratilP. 'Young, Cabhurt Mk;(Late of the"rot of-Young IfiCardy)AS commencedtheousiness in tllita branches at11 No 22, WoOd street; between First and Secondstrs., where he willkeep constantly' on hand a good as-sortment of well made ''IjitNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a exit:lnane* ofthe patronage ofthe public.Everyattention vnilbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,Wholesale sad Retail Dealers inEnglish; French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 'Bl, Market street,Pitteburgh.!Pp 10—y
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Ouninhoden ?Merchants,

AND DIALEDs Ix
LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHE VY RIVER TRADE,Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNOLDS,

.} PITTSBUILOH.L. WILICARTN. a5. I y

ISAAC CRUSE,COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT,No. • 87, graitA's Misr/.
21.11.T1M0R2, X. •

Earl. C. will give hie particular attention to Pro-duce, consignments of which arerespectfully solicited.Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part ofthe country. Having a targe and commodious Ware.house for storage, and otherfacilities for the prompttransactionofbusiness, be confident his servi-ces to the community. •

IMPORTANT FACTS.DR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla BlooriPills are applicebin in all cases, whether for Purgatives or Purification, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother pills, andare additionally efficacious, orantainimgSarsaparilla in their composition, which is not contain-.ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in composition, being purelyvegetable, and clan be employed at all times, withoutany danger, and requiring 30 restraint from occupationns- usual course of living.
Notwithstanding Dr. Lcidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not sayiugtoo muchof them,from the innumerablecuresperform-ed by them in every variety and form ofdisease (cer-tificates of many of which have berm published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to be almost universal intheir effect; and persons using them fur whatever sick-ness or disease, max:past assured that they will be foundmore efficacious thaw-any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodTill, it is necessary to remind the public where theycan atall times procure the genuine, as it is attemptedto impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. 114rBepar-ticular and ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pillsand see that the name of N. B. Leidy is contained ontwo sides of such box, (the boxes ,being of paper, andoblong, squareshape, surroundesl by a yellow and blacklabel.

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.M"Tsnsts.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, N0.25,Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10-y
J. X. LOOAS. eso. cow:HELL, Philad'a.AUCTION GOODS.

HATLMA JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Greenly, Commission and Pro-duce Knehants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures..nar 1 7 No. 43,Woodareet. Pittsburi l .

References in BaMessrs W. Wilson & Son,Georgltimore.e& Hays,Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Son.James Power & Son.
References in Philadelphia.Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,References in Pittsburgh.

Bailey& Co; Robertson & Rapport;D& Fleming; M.Leech & Co;Mgr, Burbridge & Co; W. & R. hrCutcheon.And the merchants generally. marl 6

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh,Pa.,Donlan in Staple and Pansy-Dry Goods,BOOTS, 8110ES, CLOCKS. +alMagistrate'sBlanks,Forproceedings in attachment under the late law, forsale at this office,. JY 25 ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and TAird-streets, PiterbargPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bong.ht.and sold. Sightchecks on the Eastern chick; for sale.Drafts, notes and bills, colli3cted.

Matthewwoes, Barber acidBair Dresser,Hosremoved. to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-
transient

here he will be happy to wait upon permanenpacustomer. He solicits a shareofpublictronage.
aep 10.

.EAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING&a. &c.
rrtITE undersigned, having associated theniselvesJL fin...the transactionofall businessrelatire to RealEstate will hencefor th attend to the purchase and saleas well as renting of city andcouutry, property, eolleet.ing rents &c. &c.

The sealer member of the firm havinghad much ex-perience, And being extensiv•ly known as an agent ofReal Estate, they hope to receive a Mend shareofpub ,lic patronage. For the accommodation of:the public, 1there will be two offices, wherebusiness will be receiv-ed; at theßeal Estaus Agency of James Blakely, Pennst., sth Ward, and at the Law office aloha J. Mitch-ell, S. W. side ofSmithfield st., (near sth) at eitherof which, persons wishing to have irartnimpe of: wri-dog, legally aad neatly executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate willapply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to animato theduties of hisproreesiori, at hereteffire,
JAMES BLAKELY,
JOHN J.MITCHELL.

RETIMISTICISWm. Bell & Co.,John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,

• J. Painter & Co.,
JosephWootiwall,
James May,
Alex.Bronson
JohnHBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Dsnaki.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

&E.inCittoWtrf,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

r4%"Offiee in ItasttNGTon's Butumsos, Penn streeta few doors above Hand street. j.23—tf

Pittsbwrgh, Pa

PI2IOE-25 emits a Box.Prepared only, and soldwholesale and retail, at Dr.
helow
Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second stroet,Vine, Philadelphia., and by B. A. FANA-TOCK 4. CO., corner of :Vood and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12-1 y

J D

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Coanntaission Merchant, anddealer in Country Prodone and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures, No 23 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati,0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. ) Lottievi

Dr. Good's CelebratedFemale pills
,THESE- Pills are strongly recommended to the11 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaintspeculiarto dleirsex. fromwant ofoxercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tionand a n of the most eminent Phyticians isthe UM States, and many Mothers. For 'saletVholesialeand Reudl,by R. E.SELLEAS,Aent.sqs 10 No. 20, Wood Street. bylow Poem('

FOR SALE CHEAP,HUEY & COyWholesale Dry Goods Merchants,No 123, Wood Street,:nird door ahemFifth, West side, Pittsburgh.

Two New and First Rate Steam Eaginaa
ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.Theotherengine is 12 horsepower, 7Ainchcylinder3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22ft.7...0ng; 30 inehe;in diametet. These engines are madeof the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner,and will bestst on accommodating term& They eau be sea atthewarehouse of thesubscriber at say time. • •j24—tf H. DEVINFE.U. StatesLi e..

CHARLES A. bIoANOLTY.Forwarding and Cowmiladen rdereksitil,
PITTSDURGEI,

Agentfor Pr. S Portable Ssoat Line, far the traniporta-tion ofNlerchandize to andfromPittaburgb, Saltintqro,Philadelphia, Ncw• York and Boatan. j3l-ly

dee 4—daw6m

E. H.-11EASTIN98,
sernuity Ilisurinrer as& - • -

(IFFICE is dm "lithe doesitaiirkillowthrroma occapiedby
C. Mnortsefut &le G. -164 . -eaStiddsdeld street.

2001.4ints,Z,LItl'vitlYiEto!or
Canal Basin

, 4.1-3101
. ' ..7" • 1'

=SZE

•

NORTHWEST ot.ailA.P.ll.oP-WOOD AND FIFT4STREETS; PITYSBMtOII; I'ENIVA, AT FiVI D'OLGASSE iNicux, PAYABLE, IN AtAPANcg
Vol.. -18;44:

NTS.
mit nap morning pest

(roe rut Peer.]
SATURDAY NIGHT musrrins, -

I'7 • Teen brUnIT-STIMXIIT.
• , "What is thought 1 . .Imagination's resting] sitoreless sea, • r ,Which Ai. fang lightoted darkness, ployathwartIn !yid change;itsamutable and free,1 A mkrroe.where arefled forms dill things thatbe:Strange thouglits sometimes dwell in that greateondeesorof the world's strangeness, the been; end.Fancy erten eethronos Itspelf in some most malleable'notionof it, and there meukla strange ideas. in suchi freak :be seems now to enjoy heMeif, forrtartingetthourh,!D'art emanating form her fetripentry kingdom.inny and.vatied 'are tkey; 'one moment piercing theGe, Assheart* the, weati,eadly lingering overJoyfulmaw, end navefollowing the •weederings , -ofthe eye, to thepeanyeentßef, whonrays stave in vainto Make thebare, gloons-hungattic look cheerfut,ond -wondering of the ways and means to ieplace that fastfading luminary. At lest it looka,uptia athin, teente:leas hand, the slander, long fingers grasping the stump .of a pen, which rests upon the torn out blank kres ofhisbible 4 the hat and only honk that hes escaped thepawn-broker's greedy,grusP,all that becanie its alter"times of morality anSiritie, Tifoles-Ure decidedlyunsaleable. Thought looks upon the toil-worn nightstudent's hand, and Fancy pants to .trace its history.Toe thoughtless man, it hand is—what ? A pestion.;of the body, made to keep, us in our onward courts,through life's tiresome wilderness. 13s,4the hang*,tivo person can find food fur thought and meditationin the meanest cad least, as well as the morebeautiful, and glorious of earth's things. We willies*.upon a hand and the various uses that hiss beeny ormay bo applied to, will rise before him in their direr•.ant colors speaking volumes. The hand that is nowpenning the brain's wild thoughts. what has it done?What might it do 7 What will it be ? Itonce wastiny, so tender, that the little fingers shrank even from',the warm air'sroughness. Even then, that hand as it,:wandered orer the downy softness of the mate*,Ittnisoot, spoke the purest feelings that God ever emu, outbo wings of a seraph's song to earth, holy firs'. have,infantile, innocent love. As time hears onward, be.,bald the tender, love expressing thing harden, we it,now clenched in petty anger, even against her whosefostering care has cherished and o'er-shaded it; again,see it out-held, open-palmed towards the cordial hand-ofproferred friendship. Again, it grasps the deadly,blood-drinking sword, it is bathed in life's rudystream, and the dripping fingers write GLORY onDEATH'S pale brow. Take it from that sickening,sight; see it stretched upon the unsullied sheet, blucksening a character ns %%bite as the page it is about tostain. Again, faster than words can be tateresi,,it,spreads intelligence abroad over the globe's entire sur--face. By the powerful instinct of nature it is guided.into the paths ofindustry,and then:aided by thebrain's.ingenuity,italmost renders itselfunnecessary. Sunugu,.formation which renders the brain dependent on itand it dependant on the brain. Returning: as 1,mks':a mother's hand in mine, thought speaks again. flute .

'that hand was extended when the first wail of the new.ly-boi it was heard on earth, to jetl if it was indeetFi'bleat reality, Cr only a dream of mixed joy and painn,.extended, as if to shii.:Ll every ill t,.'m its head; whilts,with eye upraised to heaven, she arks a blessing on,the feeble thing. As time bears it on, the same tuftcaressing hand smoothes the clustering ringlets that...curl around its fair "brain, and when tho sign of theserpentbegins to work, tie same bend is raised, not,io malicious anger, not in rash passion, butwhim a BM,roning, achingheart, it is raised to chastise the olTan-. .der. And I have gazed upon the hand of the young'betrothed, the hand which was to be given as a sign ofthe heart's surrender also. I have looked upon that'hand hand which was soon to wear the matrimonial ring`and my heart hasasked, will not that dog boa sign or-,f‘lendless misery? Will it not be but the symbol otart.'iheart's manacle, the shackle urn life's slavery ? f,
,have asked if theheart's pure love, or mammon,lemeyl -4or lust, were central in theceremeny, tho soleradyak
,i

,emony of which it was to be a pledge? I havri;tebVmany hands. The delicate, jeweled handofthilaW.-..born and wealthy, those who need not hands that pride'and indolence forbids them to use; and I have seer the'', -',lbroad, rough hand of honest industry. The warni-,grasp of the latter, speaks word's that t he fannerknew--40not of, wouldfreeze upon. Even as the honest handthe industrious islarger and rougher, so is it, in prnssr:portion. truer and warmer, than the icy, casematehand of the pampered, bauble-heater feel. I haws,seen many hands that were grasped by Death. bat;
a huh* while andthey wereallalike,. J.

I.NTELLIGENCE FROM 'WASHINGTON[Correspondence oldie Baltimore Sun.)
iVestseton', April 13,1344,

Coles Submarine Battery—Great
witness one of kis Experietents—:
Battery and Ike b/owiarof ate wt.The second experiment of coteseelebr;rine battery is over . The noble ship '

a red flag flying at her main was uncle)]day, abreast of the land dignified a "lrby the name of " Buzzard point," n,'arsennl. About 4 o'Llock, the triplet!gallant sail were set and "sheeted it,vessel bore every appearance of being
, No living man could form a correct ideaof spectators. Frog- 2 until 41 o'clockvehicle, from the statelycarriage to tinturecart, and all sorts ofhorses, weresition; to say nothing of the thousands ,more preferable mode of walking over greentiful fields on such an afternoon.Ten young men occupied seats in aa single horse; the driver, considerately,animal's gait to a trot, and so the partyaway with.

Every eye was fixt.d opon the ship, andthe multitude became engrossed in the movements ofthe crew; for since some of our young petal ofilmine_deceive their superiors by making them believe Moirour channel was too shallow to admit vessels of leer,and leeched at them aftinrards, tlie sight of a fug'rigged ship is quite anovelty. •

[Ergo. The studied efforts of some of the officers.'of the navy, to keep the 4eisels of war at a distanceIlun the Meuropr:Whars prmbiead a most unfavcrrabligtql-,-,o erst iiM the min& of_ missy meinhers.of Congain the; great antler iiiiMitionatdefMr. A ifiestems of this diversionofmind, courses a gentle Andof the object atm*visig
- -
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RemovaL
FRANCIS SELLERS,

WDOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,And dealer in Produce, Salt and Cordage,Has removed to No 17, Liberty street, opposite theheed of Smithfield ru•eet• f27-tr
REMOVAL.

JANEDS tiowanD & Co.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL PA NCR and Boantas, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, 11 alls, &c.Also, a general assortment of Writing, Letter, Print.ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

:MOVA
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where theykeep on hand their us-ual assortmentof WALL PAPERS. for papering par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. $&,, all of which they offer for sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

!CHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEXAN•
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchant:,
.evee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully soicitconstgnments. n 22—tf

John Cartwright,CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools,lTrusses, je 24.
illiPlain and Pant

Wam C. Wall,
Y Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CANVASSbrushes, varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ha-rried to order. Repairing doneat the ahortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbing ofevery description:

Persons fitting' stamboata or houses will find it totheir advantage co call- Sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,Monnfhotwer ofTip,

Iron Copper sad sheotWors
No. 17, Afth.atrest,bettooes WoodattdMarket,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicitsashareafpablio patronage. Also,on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, griclirmul,skillets,teakettlea, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others /are invited to call and examineforhemselves,as he is determined to sellcheapformai orapproved paper. nut!. 7—tf

ID OR?RAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osbornewould solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimeas can be seen at hisroomsmay 5.

Dent yen wantAHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest.better made and finer cloth than yen canget atthe high priced establishmerts of the city? Ifyou do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant themequal, if riot superior, to any that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willputyou into a first rate- snit in a few minutes. If youprefer haring your measure taken and your clothesmade according to your own notion you can hive itdone,and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistakethe place.
JOHN NITLOMELI,mar27"-tf Three Big Doors, No 157, Liberty st.
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